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ABSTRAKSI
Dalam tulisan ini, metode baru gabungan Pengenalan Wajah berdasarkan pada momen Legendre
dengan Analisis Diskriminan Linear dan Jaringan Syaraf Probabilistik diusulkan. Momen
Legendre adalah invariants ortogonal dan skala sehingga mereka cocok untuk mewakili fitur dari
gambar wajah. Metode yang diusulkan pengenalan Wajah terdiri dari tiga langkah, i) Fitur
ekstraksi menggunakan momen Legendre ii) pengurangan dimensi menggunakan Analisis
Discrminant Linear (LDA) dan iii) klasifikasi menggunakan Jaringan Syaraf Probabilistik (JSP).
Analisis Diskriminan linier mencari petunjuk untuk diskriminasi maksimum kelas di samping
pengurangan dimensi. Kombinasi momen Legendre dan Analisis Diskriminan Linear digunakan
untuk meningkatkan kemampuan Analisis Diskriminan Linear ketika beberapa contoh gambar
yang tersedia. Jaringan Syaraf Probabilistik memberikan klasifikasi cepat dan akurat gambar
wajah. Evaluasi dilakukan pada dua basis wajah data. Basis data pertama dari 400 gambar wajah
dari Laboratorium Penelitian Olivetty (ORLbasis data wajah, dan basisdata kedua siswa tiga
belas diambil. Metode yang diusulkan memberikan tingkat pengenalan yang cepat dan lebih baik
bila dibandingkan dengan pengklasifikasi lainnya.
Kata Kunci: Momen Legendre Ortogonal, Analisis Diskriminan Linear (LDA), Jaringan Syaraf
Probabilistik, Pengurangan Dimensi, Ekstraksi Fitur, Tingkat Pengenalan.
ABSTRACT
In this paper, a new combined Face Recognition method based on Legendre moments with
Linear Discriminant Analysis and Probabilistic Neural Network is proposed. The Legendre
moments are orthogonal and scale invariants hence they are suitable for representing the features
of the face images. The proposed face recognition method consists of three steps, i) Feature
extraction using Legendre moments ii) Dimensionality reduction using Linear Discrminant
Analysis (LDA) and iii) classification using Probabilistic Neural Network (PNN). Linear
Discriminant Analysis searches the directions for maximum discrimination of classes in addition
to dimensionality reduction. Combination of Legendre moments and Linear Discriminant
Analysis is used for improving the capability of Linear Discriminant Analysis when few samples
of images are available. Probabilistic Neural network gives fast and accurate classification of
face images. Evaluation was performed on two face data bases. First database of 400 face images
from Olivetty Research Laboratories (ORL) face database, and the second database of thirteen
students are taken. The proposed method gives fast and better recognition rate when compared to
other classifiers.
Keywords: Orthogonal Legendre Moments, Linear Discriminant Analysis (LDA),  Probabilistic
Neural Network ,Dimensionality Reduction, Feature Extraction, Recognition Rate. .
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1. INTRODUCTION
Face classification [1] has a large number of applications including security, person
verification, Internet communication and computer entertainment. In the face classification, a
given face is compared with the faces stored in a face database in order to identify the person.
But the wide range of variations in human face due to view point, pose, illumination and
expression deteriorate the recognition performance of the Face recognition systems. Face
recognition is one of the challenging problems in research, till now there is no unique solution
for all face recognition problems [2]. But everyone accept that the face recognition system is
good, if it has less computational complexity, good recognition performance and occupies less
memory.
In any Face Recognition system Dimensionality Reduction and Feature Extraction are very
important aspects. Face images though small in size are having large dimensionality this leads to
very large computational time, complexity and memory occupation. The performance of any
classifier mainly depends on high discriminatory features of the face images [2] – [4]. In our
method we used Orthogonal Legendre moments and Linear Discriminant Analysis for
dimensionality reduction and feature extraction.
Legendre moments preserve almost all the information of the image in few coefficients.
Keeping these coefficients and ignoring the rest, we can reduce the dimensionality of the face
image features. When dimensionality of the face images is high, Linear Discriminant Analysis is
not applicable. To resolve this problem we combine the Legendre moments and Linear
Discriminanat Analysis methods. By applying Legendre moments we get discriminatory features
of the images of dimensionality 81, which are applied to Linear Discriminant Analysis. Linear
Discriminant Analysis searches the directions for maximum discrimination of classes in addition
to dimensionality reduction and finally produces image features of dimensionality of 39.
Probabilistic Neural Network classifies the images based on their LDA features. The flow chart
of the proposed method is shown in figure 1.
Figure 1. Flowchart of the proposed method
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The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section II discusses computation of Legendre
moments for face images. Section III discusses the LDA. Section IV describes the PNN
classifier. Section V shows experimental results, and discusses possible modifications and
improvements to the system. Section VI presents concluding remarks.
2. LEGENDRE MOMENTS
Legendre moments were introduced by Teague [6],[7]. Legendre moments belong to the class
of orthogonal moments and they were used in several pattern recognition applications. The
definition of Legendre moments has a form of projection of the image intensity function into
Legendre polynomials. The two-dimensional Legendre moments of order (p + q), with image
intensity function f(x, y), are defined as
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The recurrence relation of Legendre polynomials Pp(x) is given as follows       
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Where P0(x) = 1, P1(x) = x  and  p > 1. Since the region of definition of Legendre polynomials is
the interior of  1,1 , a square image of N×N pixels with intensity function
f(i, j), i0 ,  1 Nj is scaled in the region of -1 < x, y < 1. As a result of this equation (1)
can now be expressed in discrete form as
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xi and yi denote the normalized pixel coordinates in the range of  1,1 , which are given by
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3. LINEAR DISCRIMINANT ANALYSIS (LDA)
Linear discriminant analysis (LDA) tries to find the subspace that best discriminate different
face classes in addition to dimensionality reduction [5], [8] – [14]. This is achieved by
maximizing the ratio of the determinant of the between – class scattering matrix of the projected
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samples to the determinant of the within – class scattering matrix. Within – class scattering
matrix is defined as
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Where C is the number of classes, Ci is a set of data within the ith class, and mi is the mean of
the ith class. The within class scatter matrix represents the degree of scatter within classes as a
summation of covariance matrices of each class. A total scatter matrix ST and a total mean m are
defined as
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Where n is the number of total samples and ni is the number of samples within the ith class.
Then we get   TiC
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The second term in the above equation is defined as a between – class scatter matrix SB, so
that the total scattering matrix is the sum of the within – class scatter matrix and the between –
class scatter matrix.
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The between – class scatter matrix represents the degree of scatter between classes as a
covariance matrix of means of each class. The projection of d – dimensional input samples onto r
– dimensional space (r << d) is done by xWy T . We can obtain the transformation matrix W as
one that maximizes the criterion function J(W) given as
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The columns of optimal W are the generalized eigenvectors wi that correspond to the largest
Eigen values in iWiiB WSWS 
4. PROBABILISTIC NEURAL NETWORK
Probabilistic Neural Network is a type of Radial Basis Function (RBF) network, which is
suitable for pattern classification. The basic structure of a probabilistic neural network is shown
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in figures 2. The fundamental architecture has three layers, an input layer, a pattern layer, and an
output layer.
The pattern layer constitutes a neural implementation of a Bayes classifier, where the class
dependent Probability Density Functions (PDF) are approximated using a Parzen estimator [15]-
[18]. Parzen estimator determines the PDF by minimizing the expected risk in classifying the
training set incorrectly. Using the Parzen estimator, the classification gets closer to the true
underlying class density functions as the number of training samples increases.
The pattern layer consists of a processing element corresponding to each input vector in the
training set. Each output class should consist of equal number of processing elements. Each
processing element in the pattern layer is trained once. An element is trained to return a high
output value when an input vector matches the training vector. In order to obtain more
generalization a smoothing factor is included while training the network. The pattern layer
classifies the input vectors based on competition, where only the highest match to an input vector
wins and generates an output.
Compared to the feed forward back propagation network, training of the probabilistic neural
network is much simpler. Since the probabilistic networks classify on the basis of Bayesian
theory, it is essential to classify the input vectors into one of the two classes in a Bayesian
optimal manner. The Bayes rule classifies an input vector belonging to class A as,
PACA fA(x) >  PBCB fB(x) (13)
Where,
PA - Priori probability of occurrence of patterns in class A
CA - Cost associated with classifying vectorsfA(x) - Probability density function of class A
The PDF estimated using the Bayesian theory should be positive and integratable over all x
and the result must be 1. The probabilistic neural net uses the following equation to estimate the
probability density function given by,
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Where
xAi - ith training pattern from class An - Dimension of the input vectors
σ - Smoothing parameter (corresponds to standard deviations    of Guassian distribution)
The function fA (x) acts as an estimator as long as the parent density is smooth and continuous.fA (x) approaches the parent density function as the number of data points used for the estimation
increases. The function fA(x) is a sum of Guassian distributions.
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Figure 2.  Architecture of Probabilistic Neural Network
5. NUMERICAL RESULTS
The proposed new face recognition method was applied on two different databases. The first
database is AT&T (ORL) face database, it contains 40 subjects and each subject having 10
images of size 112 × 92 and the second is student database consists of thirteen students face
images each with 5 images of different facial expressions, poses and background conditions. For
simulations and proposed method evaluation Matlab is used on a PC with Intel(R) core (TM) 2
Duo CPU and 2 GB RAM. The obtained results for tow databases are given separately as
follows.
5.1 AT&T (ORL) FACEDATABASE
Before doing the experiment, size of the face images are reduced to 10 × 10 using matlab.
These reduced size images are used as inputs to the Legendre polynimial and it gives 81 features
per image as output. But experimental results shows that 64 features per face image gives
maximum recognition hence only 64 features per image are used for further use. For this
database the graph drawn between Image size vs recognition rate is shown in figure 3 and the
graph drawn between numbers of features per sample (Sample dimension) vs recognition rate is
shown in figure 4. From these figures it is clear that Image size of 10 × 10 with sample
dimension 20 is giving maximum recognition rate of 100%.
The feature vectors of the face images obtained at the output of the Legendre polynomials are
given to the LDA as input. LDA produces 39 most discriminate features per image that leads
better classification. The discriminant features of the face images produced by the LDA are
given to the Probabilistic Neural Network for classification. Probabilistic Neural network (PNN)
is a promising tool and gives fast and accurate classification of face images. The most important
advantage of PNN is that training is easy and instantaneous [4]. Weights are not trained but
assigned. Existing weights will never be alternated but only new vectors are inserted into weight
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matrices when training. So it can be used in real – time. Since the training and running procedure
can be implemented by matrix manipulation, the speed of PNN is very fast. In simulation three
different combinations of training and test image samples are used as
Figure 3.  Plot of Recognition Rate verses image size
i) 280 training images and 120 test images
ii) 320 training images and 80 test images
iii) 360 training images and 40 test images
Simulation was done with the above three sets of data and the obtained results are
summarized in the tabular form as shown in table 1.
No of features per image used in Legendre polynomials as input = 81
No of features per image used in LDA as input = 64
No of features per image used for classification = 20
For 320 training samples, the average training time taken is 4.6950 sec. For 80 test samples
the average testing time taken is 11.466 sec that means 0.1433 sec time is taken for the testing of
one sample. This is very small classification time when compare to any other Neural Network
classification time. The test face image and recognized images are shown in figures 5(a) and
5(b).
Table 1. Recognition Rate for different Training and Test samples for AT&T (ORL) database
No of
classes
No of Training
Samples
Samples per class No of Test
Samples
Samples per
class
Recognition Rate
(Max)
40 280 7 120 3 99.1667
40 320 8 80 2 100
40 360 9 40 1 100
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Figure 4. Plot of Recognition Rate versed Sample dimension
Figure 5(a). Test Face FIGURE 5(b).  Recognized Face
5.2 STUDENTS DATABASE
This database consists of 13 classes and each class consists of 5 samples. One sample of each
class is shown in figure 6. Before doing the experiment the size of the face images are reduced to
4 × 4 using matlab code. These reduced size images are used as inputs to the Legendre
polynomials and it gives 16 features per image as output. But experimental results shows that 4
features per face image gives maximum recognition hence only 4 features per image are used for
further use. The graph drawn between Image size vs recognition rate is shown in figure 7 and the
graph drawn between number of features per sample (Sample dimension) vs recognition rate is
shown in figure 8. From these figures it is clear that Image size of 4×4 with sample dimension 4
is giving maximum recognition rate of 100%.
The feature vectors of the face images obtained at the output of the Legendre polynomials are
given to the LDA as input. LDA produces 12 most discriminate features per image that leads
better classification. The discriminant features of the face images produced by the LDA are
given to the Probabilistic Neural Network for classification. In simulations two different
combinations of   training and test image samples are used as
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i) 52 training images and 13 test images
ii) 39 training images and 26test images
FIGURE 6. One sample from each Class of the Student database
Simulation was performed on the above two sets of data and the obtained results are
summarized in the tabular form as shown in table 2.
No of features per image used in Legendre polynomials as input = 16
No of features per image used in LDA as input = 13
No of features per image used for classification = 4
For 52 training samples, the average training time taken is 1.1540 sec. For 13 test
samples the average testing time taken is 2.4810 sec that means 0.1908 sec time is taken for the
testing of one sample. This is very small classification time when compare to any other Neural
Network classification time. The test face image and recognized images are shown in figures
9(a) and 9(b).
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FIGURE 7. Plot of Recognition Rate verses image size
Figure 8. Plot of Recognition Rate verses Sample dimension
Figure 9(a). Test Face (b). Recognized Face
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Table 2. Recognition Rate for different Training and Test samples for Student database
NO of
Classes
No of
Training
Samples
Samples
per class
No of Test
Samples
Samples
per class
Recognition Rate
(MAX)
13 39 3 26 2 92.3077 (24 out of 26)
13 52 4 13 1 100
6. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a new Face recognition method is presented. This new method is a combination
of Legendre polynomials, Linear Discriminant Analysis and Probabilistic Neural Network. By
using these algorithms an efficient face recognition method was constructed with maximum
recognition rate of 100%. Simulation results using AT & T face database and student’s database
demonstrated the ability of the proposed method for optimal feature extraction and efficient face
classification. The new face recognition algorithm can be used in many applications such as
security systems.
The ability of our proposed face recognition method is demonstrated on the basis of obtained
results on AT & T face database and student’s database. For generalization, the proposed method
should achieve 100% Recognition rate on other face databases and also on other combinations of
training and test samples.
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